Modification of local anaeshetics by the addition of agents such as sodium bicarbonate has been practised for a long time. The article by Gaggero et al. ~ studies the effect of adding sodium bicarbonate to lidocaine 2% when used in epidural anaesthesia for Caesarian section. Modification of a local anaesthetic is usually carried out to either try to speed the onset of blockade, i.e., by adding sodium bicarbonate or prolonging the duration of block, i.e., by adding epinephrine. As yet, there is no local anaesthetic available that combines reliable quick onset (in 10 minutes or less for an epidural block) with a length of action of several hours.
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Modification of local anaeshetics by the addition of agents such as sodium bicarbonate has been practised for a long time. The article by Gaggero et al. ~ studies the effect of adding sodium bicarbonate to lidocaine 2% when used in epidural anaesthesia for Caesarian section. Modification of a local anaesthetic is usually carried out to either try to speed the onset of blockade, i.e., by adding sodium bicarbonate or prolonging the duration of block, i.e., by adding epinephrine. As yet, there is no local anaesthetic available that combines reliable quick onset (in 10 minutes or less for an epidural block) with a length of action of several hours.
The theory behind the practice of adding sodium bicarbonate is that most local anaesthetics, while being weak bases with pKa's varying from 7.7 to 8.90, are supplied in solutions that are acidic. 2 This is done to improve the stability of the local anaesthetic preparations. Local anaesthetics when used in nerve blockade must cross the perineural sheath and nerve membrane. These structures are only permeable to the drug when in its non-ionised form. 3 Thus when injected in an acidic preparation the local anaesthetic will exist mostly in the ionised form and therefore will probably achieve nerve block slower than if a solution is used with a pH that more closely approximates the pKa and contains more of the non-ionised drug. A typical preparation of lidocaine 2% is supplied at a pH of 6.4 and bupivacaine 0.5% is at a pH of 6.0. 2 At these pH's the proportion of the non-ionlsed form is less than 5%. If the pH of lidocaine is raised to 7.0 (pKa is 7.6) the proportion of the non-ionised drug increases to 11%. 3 The pKa of bupivacaine is 8.0 and therefore even less non-ionlsed drug is available in the supplied preparation.
A number of studies have reported comparisons between alkalinized and plain (unalkalinized) preparations of local anaesthetics. ~,3-J0 It is difficult to compare the results of these studies as either the local anaesthetic solutions differ, i.e., both bupivacaine and lidocaine have been studied or differing blocks were studied, i.e., epidural for analgesia in labour or Caesarean section and From the Department of Anaesthesia, McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario. brachial plexus block. Three of the studies t,3,6 compared lidocaine 2% either plain or alkalinized, two of them 2,6 compared the two forms when used in epidural blockade for Caesarean section and in the third 3 epidural block was used in a variety of surgeries including Caesarean section, tubal ligation and orthopaedic procedures. The two studies in which epidural was used for Caesarean section showed no difference in the onset time for the epidural block. 1, 6 In the third study the alkalinized drug gave an onset time of 2-3 rain compared to 4-7 rain for the unmodified preparation. 3 It is difficult to make direct comparison between these studies as differing preparations were used, i.e., lidocaine 1.5% with epinephrine I:200,000 (pH 4.6) 3 as compared to plain lidocaine 2% (pH 6.7). 1.6 Also the studies used differing patient groups, i.e., Caesarean section or orthopaedic surgery and the onset time was measured in differing fashions, i.e., by temperature change or pin-prick.
The studies comparing plain and alkalinized bupivacaine also differ in their methods as in those comparing epidural blockade, two were in Caesarean section patients, 4,9 two were in lower extremity surgery 7,s and in one epidural block was used for analgesia in labour. 5 A sixth study compared plain and alkalinized bupivacaine in brachial plexus blocks, l0 The results again differ among the studies. A decrease in onset time from 6.0 to 3.2 rain was found in the patients receiving epidural for analgesia in labour.5 One of the studies 4 in which epidural block for Caesarean section was compared showed an improvement in onset time from 6.4 to 3.2 rain (loss of temperature sensation at L~ measured at 30 sec intervals). 4 The other study on Caesarean sections 9 only measured loss of sensation every five minutes, therefore, it is not surprising that the difference in onset times that the fast study showed was not replicated. The two studies 7,8 comparing plain and alkalinzed bupivacaine in epidural block for lower extremities surgery showed no difference in onset times.
The one study l0 in which brachial plexus was studied did not show any significant difference between the plain and alkalinized bupivacaine preparation.
Thus, of all of these studies, only three 3-5 have shown any decrease in the onset time for the alkalinized pre-CAN J ANAESTH 1995 / 42:12 / pp 1076-9 paration. In the only study 3 to show an improvement with alkalinized lidocaine, the solution containing epinephrine was used which is supplied at a lower pH (4.6) than the plain lidocaine without epinephrine ~H 6.4) and thus there would be a much larger increase in the nonionised portion when alkalinized. The two studies 4,5 which showed an advantage to using alkalinized bupivacaine measured onset time by the loss of temperature sensation but it was noted there was no difference in the level of block nor the quality of block. Caution though has to be taken when alkaliniziug bupivacaine as precipitation may occur if a pH of >7.0 is achieved. 2,H It is difficult to use the usual 8.4% preparation of sodium bicarbonate as only small quantities (about 0.1 ml) can be added to 20 ml of bupivacaine without causing precipitation. Also the potential for error (i.e., wrong solution or amount) or contamination is present whenever modifications are made to the commercially prepared local anaesthetic.
One of the reasons given for the use of alkalinized preparations is the relative unavailability of carbonated local anaesthetics s (carbonated lidocaine is available in Canada but not in the USA or most European countries). Unfortunately though, a decrease in onset time in epidural blockade has not been consistently demonstrated when comparing carbonated with plain lidocalne 6,12,13 or bupivacaine.~4 There may be advantages, however, to using carbonated lidocaine if increased motor blockade or sensory blockade of the Ls-SI dermatomes is desired. ~2.~3
In my opinion, when using local anaesthetics for nerve blockade only plain solutions should be used so that the pH is not too acidic, i.e., in the range of 5.6 for bupivacaine and 6.7 for lidocaine. If epinephrine is thought to be necessary (to either increase the length or action or decrease the plasma levels of local anaesthetic) it should be added just prior to use (0.1 ml of 1/1000 adrenaline added to 20 ml of local anaesthetic will give a concentration of 1:200,000 epinephrine). The addition of sodium bicarbonate would definitely not appear to be justified when using lidocaine and the minor improvement in onset time for alkalinized bupivaeaine that has been demonstrated in some studies on epidural blockade carries the risk of precipitation when sodium bicarbonate is added to the solution.
Alcalinisation des anesthtsiques locaux
Ce n'est pas d'hier qu'on modifie les anesthtsiques locaux par l'ajout de produits comme le bicarbonate de soude. L'arficle de Gaggero et al. l exanfine les effets de l'addition de bicarbonate de soude A la lidocaLue A 2% utiliste en anesthtsie 6pidurale administr~ pour la c~sarienne. Modiffer un anesthtsique local a pour but soit d'en augmenter la rapidit6 dSnstallation, si on y ajoute du bicarbonate de soude, soit d'en prolonger l'action, si on y ajoute de l'tpintphrine. Jusqu'A maintenant, nous ne disposous pas d'anesthtsique local qui associe un court dtlai d'action (dix minutes ou moins en 6pidurale) avec une dur~ d'action de plusieurs hems.
La pratique qui consiste h ajouter du bicarbonate de soude repose sur une constatation: mSme s~ls sont des bases faibles avec des pKa variant de 7,7 A 7,9, la plupart des anesthtsique locaux sont offerts en solution acide. 2 Cette acidit6 procure une plus grande stabilit6 aux prtparations d'anesth~siques locaux. Au moment du bloc nerveux, l'anesthtsique local doit traverser la gaine p&ineu-tale et la membrane neurale. Ces structures ne sont permtables que lorsque l'anesthtsique local est sous sa forme non ionis~e. 3 L'anesthtsique local est inject6 sous sa forme ionis~e et il est probable son action dtbutera plus lentement que si le pH de la solution trait plus proche du pKa. A c e moment, une plus grande proportion de la forme non ioniste devient disponible pour la l~nttra-tion des membranes. Une prtparation typique de lidoca~e 2% a un pH de 6,4 et celle de bupivacaine, un pH de 6,0. 2 A c e pH, la proportion non ioniste est inftfieure ~ 5%. 3 Si on ramtne le pH de la lidocaLue /t 7 (le pKa 6tant 7,6), la proportion non ioniste angmente /L 11%. 3 Le pKa de la bupivaine est 8,0; la disponibilit6 du produit non ionis6 est done moindre.
Plusieurs 6tudes ont compar6 les prtparations alcalinistes et non alcalinistes d'anesthtsiques locaux, t.3-~~ 11 est diflicile d'ttablir des comparaisons valables entre les rtsultats de ces &udes soit parce que les solutions d'anesthtsiques util~es 6taient diff&entes, p. ex., la bupivacaine vs la lidocaine ou que les techniques de blocs 6taient difftrents, par ex. rtpidurale pour l'analgtsie pendant le travail vs la c~sarienne et le bloc plexique brachial. Trois de ces 6tudes 1~,6 comparaient la lidocaine 2% simple avec la lidocaine alcalinis~e, deux de ces 6tudes,2'6 comparaient les deux preparations en 6pidurale pour la c~sarienne; quant/L la troisi~me, 3 l'tpidurale 6tait utiliste pour plusieurs types d~nterventions dont la cb.sarienne, la ligature tubaire et la chirurgie orthoptdique. Dam les deux 6tudes de l'tpidurale pour la c&arienne, on n'a pas trouv6 de difftrence en ce qui conceme le dtbut d'aetion. J.6 Darts la troisitme 6tude, avee l'anesthtsique alcalinist, le d6but d'action s'est produit entre 2 ~t 5 rain comparativement /t 4 /t 7 min pour la forme non modifite. 3 Line comparaison directe entre ces 6tudes est difticile parce que des preparations diff6rentes ont 6t6 utilistes, p. ex., la lidocaine 1,5% adrtnalinte /t 1:200,000 (pH 4,6) 3 et la lidocaine simple (sans ajou0/t 2% (pH 6.7). 1.6 Les &udes cities comparaient aussi des groupes de patients optrts pour des interventions diff&entes, p. ex., c~sarienne vs ehirurgie orthopgdique, ou utilisaient des m& thodes de mesure du dtbut d'action diff&entes, le changement de perception de la temptrature vs la piqfire d'aiguiUe.
Les &udes comparant la bupivacaine simple avec la bupivacaine alealinis~ different autant par leur mtthode que celles qui eomparent l'gpidurale; deux de ces &udes 6rant r6alis6es sur la c~sarienne, 4'9 deux sur la ehirurgie des membres inftrieurs 7,s et clans une, on utilisait l'~p idurale pour l'analgtsie du travail. 5 Une sixitme &ude comparait la bupivaeaine simple et alealiniste ufilis~e pour un bloc du plexus brachial, l0 Les r~sultats different encore dkme &ude/t l'autre. Line diminution du de 6,0 A 3,2 min du dglai d'action (mesur~ par la perle de la perception de la temptrature /t L~ /t des intervalles de 30 sec). 4 L'autre &ude sur la ctsarienne 9 ne mesurait la perte de sensation qu'aux cinq minutes. I1 ne faut donc pas se surprendre si les diff&ences concemant le dtbut d'action n'ont pu ~tre reproduites. Les deux 6tudes 7,s comparant la bupivacaine simple et la bupivacaine alcaliniste pendant l'tpidurale rtalis6 pour la chirurgie des membres inftrieurs n'ont pas donn6 de rtsultats difftrents en ce qui conceme le dtbut d'action.
La settle 6tude t~ rtaliste pendant le bloc du plexus brachial n'a pas conclu/~ des diff&ences quant au dtbut d 'action.
Ainsi, parmi routes ces 6tudes seulernent trois ~,4,~ ont rtvtl~ une r&luction du dtlai d'action lorsque des prtparations alealinisges 6taient utilisges. Dam la seule 6tude 3 montrant que la lidocaine alcalinis~ agissait plus rapidement, la solution adrtnalinte/~ pH inf&ieur (pH 6,4) /~ celui de la lidocaine simple a 6t6 ufiliste: l'augmentation de la portion non ioniste produite par l'alcalinisation a done 6t6 plus importante. Deux 6tudes 4,~ rtvtlant la supgriorit6 de la bupivacaine alcalinisge au regard de la rapidit6 du dtbut d'action mesurte par la perte de la perception de la temptrature, n'ont pas dtmontr6 de difftrence en ce qui conceme le niveau et la qualit6 du bloc. quant on alcalinis6 une solution de bupivacaine, il faut comidtrer qukme prtcipitation peut survenir si un pH plus 61ev6 que 7,0 est atteint. TM 11 est difficile d'utiliser la prtparation usuelle de bicarbonate de soude A 8,4% parce settles de petites quantitts (de l'ordre de 0,1 nil) peuvent &re ajouttes/i 20 ml de bupivacaine sans causer de pr&'ipitation. II s'ajoute aussi une possibilit6 d'erreur (qualitative ou quantitative) chaque fois qu'on moditie une solution pr6par6e en manufacture.
Une des raisons qui milite en faveur des prtparations alcalinis~s est l'absence de disponibilit6 relative des anesthtsiques locaux carbonatts s (la lido carbonatte est disponible au Canada mais ne rest pas aux Etats-Unis et dam la plupart des pays d'Europe) constitue une des raisons qui militent en faveur de l'alcalinisation. Malheureusement, la diminution du dflai d'action pendant l'tpidurale n'a pas 6t6 d6montr~ avec constance au tours des comparaisons entre la lidocaine simple et carbonat6e 6J2,j3 ou la bupivacaine. J4 On peut trouver toutefois des avantages/i la lidocaine carbonat6e si c'est l'augmentation de la qualit6 bloc moteur ou du bloc sensitif des dermatomes Ls-S~ qu'on d6sire. ~2.u A mon avis, pour un blocage nerveux, settles les pr6pa-rations d'anesth6siques locaux en solution simple devraient 6tre utilis6s de fa~on/t 6viter un pH trop acide, c.-/t-d, environ 5,6 pour la bupivacaine et 6,7 pour la lidocaine. Si on croit que l'6pin6phrine est n6:essaire, (soit pour augmenter la dur6e d'acfion, soit pour diminuer le niveau plasmatique), erie devrait ~tre mtlang~e imm&lia-tement avant Vmjection (0,1 ml d'adrtnaline/L 1:I000 additionn6 ~ 20 ml de l'anesth~sique local produit une concentration de 1:200,000). L'ajout de bicarbonate de soude, en dffmitive, ne semble pas justiti6 quand on utilise de la lidocaine. De plus, l'amtlioration minime du dglai d'action qu'ont rtvtlte quelques &udes sur l'tpidurale eomporte un risque de pr&fipitation lorsqu'on ajoute le bicarbonate de soude ~t la solution.
